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of dollars have In effect, been tefcen
ont of the pockets of municipal pop-

ulation anS given gratis to :, wealthy
corporations, 'A lot ,of It has been
done In" Portland, though the case
here Is far better than In hundreds
of cities. . If English cities under
public ownership are carrying pas--senge- rs

for one and a half to three
cent fares and turning hundreds of
thousands of dollars annually Into
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commensurate with' the effort, and
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. But It ' is my ' experience that the
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that everything that the president
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has fallen mostly Into the hands of a a i i a . i a i H a f . . - - " 7" w -- "V I M.V It V Klfl V. V LI1Q (a.- - K M It fprivileges over the many, and dis 10 oe a great patriotic Daniter ana armies or the world, aavs a news item. Is not by. that does nota day Roes

has fairly "earned the 'distinguished
position' ; that has . been offered
liim. In mental "attainments' there

A'Cure For Nerves.tributlne-uneouall- the burdens of he declared Theodore Roosevelt to be Thia contemplates a barbarous abuse of bring- - some purchaser to thla city.grasping government officials. These fitrm. ., " I v n- 4 I the most ctrective politician tnus rar " nuuHi ana resoecraoie ir not I Many of them aro looking-- roilonrlcr B,Ai flTfim rt frm laviltlnn
are few men In the country who --,u ,0t,i taxation, come to suppose mat it is sefen ln tIle presidcncy." Mr. Cleveland

justifiable, or excusable, to swindle I did not know Mr. Morgan except in a

AM going to tell you my experience,I says a Writer In the' Boston Globe,
in hope It may be of benefit to

others, rjist summer, after being ill ina hospital nearly six weeks, I was weak

sentimentally a noble animal. The mule property "close ln," but there ar alsoia needed in furrows and along high- - many who are looking after city prop-way- s
of peace. Would that he had erty . ,power to kick all the cannon (evenMannAn) anil tha ... a , I i.,a . i. . -- I n g ......

approach the standard of Mr. Scott
Ills : search amid, the sources . of

middle of the deepest ocean, and sink pound, and the goat business la look-lan- d my nerves In a very bad state, o

lands in the empire. The farmerB
produce but little more than is re-

quired for their own use on' account
of the system of levylngtlthes and

knowledge has Tseen extended, vigor

the government the people, iff every oelal way until his aecond term, when
way they can, and particularly In !''? l"!0 "egotiate

t' to replenishthe evasion Of taxpaying, Every lt8 Kold supply, it confessed that
mnltimillionaire. ia New York city, is when the negotiations bepan-h- e "had a
an annual perjurer, and everybody feeling, not of suspicion, but of watch- -

ous and profound. The wide range .M.o... y iiiuuBtuiu miliums I ing up. western uregon, mosur wuu-- i ' wuwm war hih wigiu or, ray
deep." Ii,, radius of 80 miles of Salem, has I hand on my body, so it was out of1 tho

of his information 'and the charac ; I about 160.000 goats. There la room I question my taking up my old occupa- -
T rvlng to mention who enlnva ; a r ; ikininn ".mil hal . manvumuM I tlon of Sw nr. and an T hart nr hama .exportation taxes on an produce soia

to other countries or, to differentter of his talents are abundant prep lrnnura ft onrl tha, a nthnrlHu An I iwnesa, - or wis great rinancier. Ul good, lusty, equare game of baseball. I be orofitablv kept here. The world land but a very small income, It waa a
aration for Hisan ambassadorship. owat of tneJr conQtry, uuiuius auuuv it, nuj uiou uumu wav to Inmllc t confidence in Mor

me spuKone Hpoaesman-Kevle- w men-
tions: Small boys, young men, mtddte-age- d

men. old men: business men. la.
does not produce better mohair than J ti'insiion wnat i snouid aa. Tne city.
Is marketed here In Salem, says thai with Its east winds, noise and com

I tlo". never did agree with me, ao Inot tnese society ladies perjure tnem- - gan.Although there is an abundancecareer Itself is a token of his merit
for nLL& position that is to be be borinff- - men. hankr.ru laselves In the" matter of imnorted I Mr. Cleveland was governor whenof raw material, there is little man i uwiu rem u myoia norne, wnere

Thera. la nroVinhlv ihm lArarnat acrenarfl I a few friends still remalnerl In . charm.preachers; girls and women; residentsstowed. In the rude life of the pio-- .ineoaure xtuotievait, mm an assemblygowns and other luxuries? Yet it and transients; ring politicians and re-- of winter wheat in the Athena country j Ing town. I rented part of. a houne, al.oformers; farmers and visitors frnm i rMa vm than --ver before. aavs the I a garden for IS a month, dnlnar m v ownman, first attracted his attention. Evenlufacturlng. Most articles are nana
made, and but a small part of theneer he undertook as a boy the dif seems they do not want to be "ex at that early-da- y Mr. Cleveland "waaficult task of his own education. nearby small towns; all heterogen-- 1 Press. This wheat was sown last fall I light housekeeping In a very simple

eous. cosmopolitan mass of nennla. I anmmor fallowed srronnd. and an the I way, a Furnished two rooms hv hnvintrnnmilnftftn 4t AnirnnrAt v V.ttavt Va posed"; even their perverted brains firmly convinced that he Roosevelt)
would some day reach prominence.Without aid, and amid manifold dis--

. businea8 of making Turkish rugs that Sure; baseball is the great American winter was a favorable one with plenty Borne things later on at an auction for aand seared consciences realize that Some years later he said of Roosevelt pnme, smi, ipiuim nor anyming else l of snow, it aiasnot . rreeae oui, tne re-- 1 ""g. it was iimn May. i commencedit Is not quite ln good form thus to win ever, uunninnc or iBKe tne ninee i an it hpinr tnai it in now ran- - i at unco on my aaraen nv navina- - a loan"He Is the moat ambitious man and
the most consummate politician I have of It. And In the estimation of the I idlv. the hills being carpeted with a I of dressing put. on. In the meantime Iswindle the government, or rather

:tt.p Ut 1 .WIS upw w&8 onC(J a jarga ,ndustry haS de--
to a fruition and became a graduate d becauge of macnine made ,ml.

lZr unlvej;si ToAhi? ,au,d tatlons produced in other lands,
able hashe lifeachievement, a p,v H.ri-hrna- a nri hatn-rnnt- .r

"common people" it beats football "all (coat of green. Record breaking crop la I had been reading up all I could on theto be caught in doing vso. Hence holler." expected. subject, asking many questions of thejever seen." v.. i

The thought Jamesaccording to Loeb, they offered to oia Kariieners anout town, ana whenHill one of the most remarkable menpay him as high as $250,000 to keepof toil in which at more than three utenBlla or household purposes are
score and ten, there, is about him marttt hv hBnil Th.,. nrft 1 2fia miiM

he had ever seen for his farsight Into FAMOUS GEMS OF PROSE '
mum. Industrial questions. In telling of Mr.

iiiuuKi'i. a vmtK improve on uiu nieiniifmadid so, such as to let all nnisll secfisoak in a cup of watfcr with a tla-spoo- n

of sulphur in the water to jJh)
all small Insects, onions especially. f j
lay my success to that, as 1 had a fInebear of them, which came up mlich

that abundant comfort that perse-1-. inrauroad ln Eur0pean and 1667 If this is true, it is natural to Hill s wonderful fund of Information,
Mr. Cleveland said:wonder how long this has been going,e,au nu iiuswuy Asiatic Turkey 'The Massachusetts 'House in 1812" By Joeph Story"When any information about longwon. In such a life, with such a be- - Commerce, like agriculture and distance rates on railroads was needed,ginning, and with such a fruition, manranfr,rt,a 1flr,PtKrlpa anrt. frnm (Speech upon ' permanently retiring turs their measures with wisdom and I wnM nr r.nn r --,a. nu, mhiJ

on, and . to what extent, and how
many millions the government has
been swindled out of In this way by

Mr. Hill had no need to refer to re
from the speakership of the . Massathere Is .typified the Oregon pioneer LImllar cauBe'8 Its development is dignity, is the only barrier of the rights do a little each morning and at nlfght

of the minority against the encroach- - but I made beds, planted and did evtery-ment- s

of power and ambition. . If any- - thing myself. After being out fair a

ports or statistics. I verily believe
that he could have told me the rates
on all the leading classes of freight

chusetts house of representatives, Januspirit in its finished form. It la a the overrich and unscrupulous Peo-
ple of those eastern citieo. Millions ary 17, 1812). : 'prevented by heavy duties on exports

and imports and the taxes imposedlife that has fairly earned' an am
between two stations on his railroad. The flattering commendations, repon millions of revenue, very likely 100 or 200 miles apart. I am perfectlybassadorship, and if later advices

shall confirm his naming ' and ac
on the trade between different divis-

ions of the empire. '
, sure that l have never known a man corded in your recent vote, claim, In

return, the most sincere expressions of
my gratitude. To the good opinion of

haVe been lost In this way, either
through the corrupt connivance ofceptance, this newspaper, will ap

thing can restrain ths impetuosity . of wniio i wouitl come in ana really feel
triumph or the vehemence of opposi- - "J?, "v, b""i iLX0-- 1 tTSKJrot.o,f anything can awaken the glow fl bjj.n to
tf oratory and the spirit of virtue if dreadful nervousness. Tha morning airanything can preserve the courtesy of seemed so refreshing, and I .gained
generous minds amidst the rivalries right slnnar. My vegetables! Have you
and jealousies . of contending parties ever welched themi grow? They seemed
it will be found in the protection with pr,,nil up,,n..thL nKhV had Ins

who waa 'at once familiar with so
many big-- things and who also had theIn. Turkey every Mussulman is replaud. Mr. Scott is one of Oregon's revenue officers or by the ingenuity gut or carrying; about and remember.quired to give 20 years of his life my "fellow citisena I could never pre-

tend an Indifference, and I am free tof the rich swindlers who thought it Ing what most men in hla positionrZlZZZ Vim Lnn, to the military service. The liabilityupon is an . . -- n nthora than confess that the approbation of thewouia aeem too email ror theirsmart trick thus to beat the gov
representatives of an enlightened peoplebestowed upon Oregon. I' V " ernment. If Mr. Loeb has not been could not have neon cons-eye- ln a man

making up a sensational story, he ner better calculated to excite my highmilitary duty, are required to pay a Hancock Was Right.
The Catholic Columbia-Recor- d.

est sensibility.FRAN- - per capita tax for support of theRESIST THE BLANKET;
. CHISE The time has now arrived when ItHancock was right when he declaredarmy and navy. The army is kept becomes necessary for me to ask your

owes it to the country to go farther
and publicly declare who these peo-
ple are; or if he does not know to
find out, and to punish them to the

"The tariff la a local issue." The areat Indulgence to retire from the chairrecruited by exercise of the power soldier democrat waa scoffed at whenHERE are terms in the' blanket which i your suffrages heretofore as

which these rules encircle - and shield
.very member of the legislative body. iRTroatmnSt'Sld
Permit me, therefore, with the sin- - when ready to gather they were a greatcerlty .of a parting friend, earnestly holp ln paying my living expenses. And
to recommend to your i attention a I was surprised to find how well 1 could
steady adherence to these venerable Uvo here pn 11.60 per week.
uharea . "

.
- - milk 6 centa per quart, eggs 1 cents per

dozen, fresh. too; meat when I liked:Called, aa I now ain, to act in other The person who wrot that article, thatscenes. I cannot but feel the deepest it was more expensive to live In ! thehumility In weighing my own de- - country than in the elty, certainly could
flclencles and the new responsibility not mean the simple ,life, for where
Imposed upon me; at the same time could one live, cheaper than IT And I
I cannot but recollect that I leave my J1"?wneiJ.w,m?' wl.th.
legislative associates amidst peril. ZdZff &thi?
which may truly be said to try men's VeaSme f bui hli nXlght?
souls. I am not unconaciouaof the ful. tho snow beautiful, anri the nt

he made the declaration, but every signed me. On this occasion, which Ilaw's limit. The country's system ofT thing that has happened In the last SO probably, the last on which il shall evertaxation is ineaultable enough, withHIKUUUIV. - V7 lblVU4Uli SX. VUC years proves . he knew what he was have the privilege to ana reus you,The Koran is supreme authority in
religion as in; law and government,council to make this grant to out allowing these corrupted rich peo feel an unusual Interest, mingled Withtalking about. The truth of his state-

ment was most forcibly 'illustrated lastthe Portland Railway, Light & Power inexpressible melancholy, 3 - i haveple of eastern cites to dodge payingand the Sultan is looked upon as the week, when the entire Virginia delegaanything for the support of govern to bid farewell ' to ; many dis-
tinguished friendships, Which havetlon in congress opposed the removaldirect successor of Mohammed,

ment." , They pay little enough at been the pride and pleasure' of tnjr'llfe.There is no hope for the peasant

company for street railway purposes,
should be defeated. Various features
of the franchise ordinance which has
passed the council, raise doubts as
in whether it la whnltv wlthfn' Via

Of the duty on peanuts, ' because "the
peanut la a great Virginia Industry,
and it needs protection. On all other With msny of you i nave. Tor a .seriesthe best, and if caught swindling

they should be punished withoutunder the existing order. Tithes, taxes
and tribute 'stand in the way of his

difficulties which surround - the. public door life just the thing. No sore,
councils, nor of the. gloom ,and the throats, colds aa usual, which In Itaelf
silence: which presage approaching Is worth something. Of course, fuel is
storms. Many of the revolutionary n f?tltP'Abx V1"..? VMl?0

of years, shared tne labors and- - tne
duties of. legislation, sometimes. withmatters of tariff, however, these bold

Virginia Democrats are out and out freemercy.
aticcesa. snd sometimes wita .defeathis efforts at de--realm of good faith. As is well progress, and blight traders. The late Senator Gorman of worthies of our native stats, to whomwith all of vou 1 have rejoiced to coknnwnr If contain iroTRon for . Uverance. i ne great powers mat, ior Maryland got a great deal of unjust operate In support of ths character andThe courts are really doing a little

business with the Standard Oil octo criticism because ha refused to vote forUna r rot mtiwAv n h ss-- rifr selfish reasons,' maintain the exist
winter. All voted my garden a great
success, so much so, although I only
came for a year I intend to remain. U.

-- ' K K Kthe free admission of Canadian coal. principles of our nattvs state a state
which waa ths cradle and, ftrust In

ws mlrht look for support, are gath-
ered to -- their- fathers. I might men-
tion ths names of Bowdoln, Hancock,
Adams and Sumner, s.nd embrace no
very distant period. Within my own

His reason was that It would ruin the Ginger Cream.God. will ba ths perpetual abode of
packing plant. Of the advisability ,DS status re contributing factors to

of this portion of the grant there is lB condition. It is the tyranny of
no ouestion . But at the same time unholy alliance that ought not to

miners and mineworkers of Maryland liberty.
pus, after alL The Waters-Pierc- e

company, a tentacle that overspread
Texas, has beenrabsolutely banished
from that state, as a criminal con

half box of pulverized gelatinsand the adjoining e Ultra and that to 0'Mav I be permitted to add that, durvote for It would mean his political ahort political Ufa ths tomb has closed
over ths generous Knox, ths Intrepid
Lincoln, the learned Dam ind the

soaked In 1 cup of cold water sev-
eral- hours for Over , nlarhtl. Arlrtdeath: Gorman was flghtiag for the ing the period in which I have had

tha honor to preside over your delibera-
tions, the - manly confidence, the eleInterests of his constituents, and hS got But the fame

ac
of U cup of hot water, I scant eup of su- -

there Is provision for grant of the survive. Any internal eruption that
etreeta in various portion of the may now be in process in the empire
West Side. Some of them in the cannot worst the unhappy Turk. It
verr heart of the bnalneaa dlstrlrta. may lead the way to betterment of

complished Sullivan.spirator against the people, an arm of
an unlawful monopoly. And this is abuse for it. Tea. the tariff Is a local has not passed I Sw ruP 01 cream, beaten to a stirrtheir achievementsvated candor ' and ths Invariable de

away; the laurels yet freshen and renot the decision of a lower and un Issue. Hancock i a philosopher and
not a straddl'er, aa he waa called at the n Mil th. "

poss on their sepulchres; snd ths mem-- 1 ur,,,i it b-- H. Z ihir-k- hn'.5.i .k- -The question that arises Is, if ahU condition., important court, but of the highest time. '

corum of ths house have smoothed s
seat which, though adorned with flow-
ers 'snd honors, la to the Ingenuous
mind the thorny pinnacle of anxiety

ory or ineir neras win anunaia meir 1 wnippea cream and set away to cool
cniiaren DOiaiy 10 oars, ana sionousijTHE SALMOX'TEST HarHman sJidl. Government Owner- - to contend, for their Injured country.and toil. . Cheered. Indeed, by - your

court in the land, from which there
is no appeal. If the case recently tried
in Missouri should go the same way,
and other like decisions should fol

persnads myself that the flame TLe Tafy Cowkindness. I have been able. In' con-
troversies marked with peculiar politiT HA8 been explained td' us why kindled In the revolution wlll burn with

: ship.
From the Xillwaukle Record.

Whs wiy deny now that ths govern

franchise was wanted for the Swift
line, why was it not granted sep-
arately, and without any complica-
tion or Intermingling with Impor-
tant West Side street? What In-

tensifies thui query Is the fact that
the franchise ordinance provides that
the Swift line shall be built within a

Inextinguishable splendor; that, whencal seal. : to appreciate the excellencelow, standard Oil may begin to beI ths vole of the nation shall call toof those stabltahed rule which Invite (Ccmtrttalr-- r ta Tha Journal by Walt Maaon.la faamra Kanaa pact Hla proaa poama will
Willamette water is pure at Port-
land sow.'and waspollated at Sa,
lem a few weeks ag). According liberal discussion, but de-fin- the bound "" """7", I ' a reol featsra af this eaJataatroubled by a fear that it doesn't own

and run the government, after all.
a Tea

ment cannot own and operate ths rail-
roads of the country. Harrimaa eomea
squarely ont with a statement that the
railroads of tha country should i con

iirmnen, an riwjunn iuiu(i.iu uu 1 uiur d)auraai.i
devotion of the punnc weai wnicn nave

ary of right snd check the Intemper-
ance of debate. I have- learned that
the rigid 'enforcement of these rulea,

to the' Tall Tower scientists, it de-

pends upon the weather. The deadly not been exceeded In the annals of ourj ear, while In the other streets. If the Young Turks have the upper country...'. .. . .., .while it enables the majority to ma- -
solidated under s single management
and presumably with Harrimaa at the
bead. His statement tn to the effect
that a merger of this magnitude would

limit of three years ia given ia some germs .only venture out when the
Instance, while in others thera an--1 sign Is right, and. that is always In

hand again now, they will take no
chances on the professions and prom

Sinca Mrs. Taft has bought a cow.
her husband's troubles will begin; new
tines will crease his marble brow, b l
tangled locks will aoon be thin. Ho'll
have to leave hla couch at Diwn, when
that fool cow has broken loose, andchase her s er the White House lawn.

ton and la If IT lis removed to New
be good for the people. - This will belpears the extraordinary, if not p- - the good old "pott-summ- er time." At ises of Abdul Hamld. but will pat

burg.
: 177" rimt conirtltutioa of New Tork

adopted.ruiiar ner mission or rive vpara or otner times . wei iaw,. as n Tork, where lie has sines resided. Is
ItOt lis was honored with election to
tha presidency of the National Sculp- -

good news for those who contend that
government ownership of all She rail-roa- ds

In tha country ta tha proper l,9-r.T- n? Spanish provlncs of ' Call- - , ,r,t her in her caSabooae, And whenWere, and the thousands of tons 'of
sewage that pour Into the Willam

him out of business for keeps that
Is, if England and other powers do
not come to his rescue. It looks as
if the Turk, as represented by the

nia rnenas come round and vearn talety. Bonis ef the trest knpwsthing. Now that Harrimaa agree that fomla divided Into the two districts of
Antigua end Nueva California,

1I0 Napoleon I defeated the Aus
hava mm play at golf a while, ha-- ntngla) management of railroads la best works ef Mr. French are statue of

time In which to complete the work.
Are some of these streets strategic
points which the corporation desires
to hold against . possible competing
1 nes? Ia the clamor of the popula

ette every , day and every night in
the year are aa free from them as for the people there will no doubt be I Getters! Cass, la the capital at Wah-- find it Is his day to churn, and thatwill epoll hla famous smile. Te milksultan,. would have to go. - tria ns st Abensberg.many advocates for irovemment own-- ! Ingtos; The Minute Man of Concord.'

1111 Alfred II. Colquitt, governor ofera hi p. from sources heretofore) oppoa- - at Concord. Maaa.; a atatna of Senator Oeergta and United States senator, born
tnera re no xan ia that; the Job would
make 4 hero quake; especially When one
la fat and fears the dad-blng- atool

tion that derfrts s line to the Swift
jlaot rarlta'!d by the friends of
th ff)r;vratlon and "d as means

rng It providing Mammajj could be la-- d

ureal ta take management. Ureat ansa
Harrbnan. capable cf 4eep dlacersmsst
Into the future. ,

wiir oreaa. . j ne cow will eat th
wniie tiouaa riewers, the tnornlr.

Hoar, at Worcester. Mass; a atatue
of Fufus Cboata, ia Boa ton: the rdom-sHtat- u

ef the Repoblle," at th
Worlds Coinm Was espnaltton, srd the

roups ef "Europe,' "Asia. "Africa."
and "America." on the sew castors
kowsa ta New Tera.

cf botil.'sg tip the city? ' " .

la Walton county. Georgia. Died In
Washington. D. C March 2, lt4.

1 lt Samuel later, father of the
cotton manufacturing business ln the
United States, died.

11(1 Onvrmor Kllle of North Caro-
lina seised the United States mint at

Other conc-fciioD- are bestowed by

virgin Ball Run water.
It is a new and wondrous theory,

and one that will amate the other
and "less brilliant, scientists of the
country. But there is the proof. The
featiTe salmon, dlaporting In the Wil-

lamette, is cited ia evidence. Ac-

cording to the Tower brand of sci-en-r,

the salmon ess Portland doc-

tors "skinned a mile" n germs. He
knows mere abowt germs than Moyle
abost white The way for Salem
people to drtermtse the purity of

, There iised to be Simon conven-
tions in the old days. There were
also rump conventions, regular con-
ventions, cltliens". conventions, reg-
ular Republican conventions and

Republican conventions-- all
within the Republican party.

Sometimes two of them were la ses-
sion on tho earns day, both claiming
to be the own and only Republican
party. ' Sometimes It was on tarh
ia fusion with ths Derrocraii and
Popullsti and sometimes tha other.

Charlotte. , .

glories oa the wall, and In the alien tmMnight hours ee'll have the colio
in her stall, and Bill wlll hav testand
a round when ha would like some othersport, and give her powders by thspound, snd stomach bitters hy thsousrt. When siltk la cheap she il give
a lot, tmt wtwo the price of tnllk Ishigh, and lome mde butter hits thenot. the White House cow wlll then
g IT. , .:.-re(.t. ?ar. , f ry.

ft rooacil that tfrould not fe given
aaj. Tta franihiae extends for 24
;- -. ar.d tte eorfwatioa Is guara-
nty 1 tr. rlfht to charge aHlve-re-st

fjrt rr It 11rS Wlthla
'.'-.- ( r iimfta thfgtit the period.

S. , nr rat ' f flfj !rj

IfcMilcl C. Fnnch's Bfrtbrdsr.
rantel C. TtnrS, the wt"d arutptor.

was bora ia Kx-er- . N. IL, April 5i.
JtiS. After gra'uatlrg ' fraei the
Maaaafhsaett Inetltote ef Tectitielaarr
In Hi he stad.ed art for a time tn
Dr-- f taw. IPuhneritIr pureeed rila
atorttes for eereral In "Tlrwf,f

llr. I pon htm ra-ir- te the I'nltM
W'ir--9 fn 1't he a etudi fn
V aahir !rv. la 1ITI be a eat to !

IMS Federal troops captured Opelou-- a.

la.
!? Major General Sir Edward 81'

, This Iste la History.
" liJ Jar-qae- a Cart lee ealled front Ft.

Mal o tils first voyage te ths new
wrrtd.

174 Jarrh RadkUff, founder" of
rrmT Oir, hnrn. ,

ITIS i;fvertrr trrHnr t C

appointed to command tbs
tstt'a nf Canada. . !

IM-- nra la Tnrrmla dpetroyed 1.- -
their water la to apply the salmon f 'r.:a rmrt e4 t'te j--e jr at MuMb.'MWI wr.rth cf prrperfy 6n.f laitare Saau.i M.Tliik'l


